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Sinhalese       
********** For the Nurse ********** 

 

Can you understand this writing? 
@M ÄyÕ @Q obt v#t@hnv`q? 

How are you? 
obt @k`@h`mq? 

What do you need? 
obt On$ @m`nv`q?

 

Do you have pain? 
  obt @Vqn`v 

ñynv`q? 

Where is the pain? 
@Vqn`v ñ@yN@N 

@k`w#nq? 
 

Do you want medicine for the pain? 
@Vqn`vt av\& @b@hW obt On$ q? 
 

Are you hungry? 
obt bd°Îq? 

Are you thirsty? 
obt ñbhq? 

 

Are you hot? 
obt rS@nq? 

Are you cold? 
obt ãwlq? 

 

Are you nauseous? 
  obt oKk`ry 

q#@nnv`q? 

Do you need to vomit?
obt vmny krNn 

On$q? 
 

You will not be allowed to eat or drink for now 
q#nt obt k$mt @h~ ¢mt avsr n#w 
 

Do you want medicine to sleep? 
obt Îq` g#Ïmt @b@hW av\&q? 
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You are going to have an operation  
obt \l&kRmyK @k@rÐ l#@B 
 

You are going to have an x-ray 
obv eKS@R krÐ l#@B 
 

You are going to have some tests 
obt pÞK;n ÀpyK krÐ l#@B 
 

You need to take this medicine to get well 
sÏpímt ob @M @b@hW gw ýóy 
 

You need to sit up straight to eat and drink 
k$mt h` ¢mt ob @kÄN v`«ìy ýóy  
 

We need to turn you over to stop bed sores 
a#@ˆ a#lí âè@mN a#ñ@vn óv`l mg 
h#Þmt obv h#rìy ýóy 
 

Press this button if you need help 
obt uqV av\&ï ìt @M @b`Wwm wq 
krNn 
 

Please don’t touch this equipment 
kr#z`kr @M upkrz aLlNn ep` 
 

Have you passed urine?  
ob Ëõ` k]`q? 
 

Have you used your bowels?   
ob m] phk]`q? 
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I will come back 
mm n#vw eNnM 

I will tell the doctor 
mm @q`Swrt ¿yNnM 

I will get the doctor  
mm @q`Swrv @GNnM 

The doctor is coming
@q`Swr env` 

Do you want me to call your family? 
ob@G pîlt mm kw` krNnq? 
I will get an interpreter to speak with you   
ob smg kw` ¿Þmt mm pÝvRwk@yÁ 
@GNnM 

 

********** For the Patient ********** 
                  @r~°y` s>h` 

 

I am hot 
mt S@nû 

I am cold 
mt wlû 

I am thirsty 
mt ñbhû 

I am not thirsty 
mt ñbh n#w 

 

I am hungry 
mt bd°Îû 

I am not hungry 
mt bd°Î n#w 

 

I am in pain 
mt @Vqn`vK a#w 

I have very bad pain 
mt wq @Vqn`vK 

a#w 
 

I am not in pain 
mt @Vqn`vK n#w

I have nausea 
mt oKk`ry q#@nnv`

 

I feel better 
mt ²z q#@nnv` 

I feel worse 
mt am`r# v#«û 
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I feel the same 
mt Ev@Gmû 

I am wet 
m`v @ww bv q#@nnv`

 

I want to go to the toilet 
mt v#â¿Äyt y$mt On$ 
 

I need to pass urine 
mt Ëõ` ¿Þmt On$ 
 

I need to use my bowels 
mt mlph ¿Þmt On$ 
 

I want to sit out of bed 
mt a#@>N Ót v`«ímt On$ 
 

I do not want to get out of bed 
mt a#@>N b#ãmt On# n$ 
 

I want to go back to bed 
mt a`pä a#>t y$mt On$ 
 

I want the doctor 
mt @q`Swr On$ 
 

I want to speak to my family 
m@G pîlt kw` ¿Þmt On$ 
 

I want an interpreter 
mt pÝvRwk@yÁ On$ 
 

 


